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NORTH-CAROLINIA- N was at Monterey on the 6th instant u.rl'. a ..(. .i... : m!t in ;

A Hoax. Some
.

of the newspapers of a... ?

NEW YORK ELECTION. The mails are
behind this morning, and we have only a few re-

turns in the Washington Ui ion, from the appear-
ance,of which we should not be surprised if the

party hive been out-vote- d, orvo'edout
V ait until 1848, when whtgism will walk rhalk.

TAXATION IN t I L M I N GTO N. -

At a general meeting of the citizens of ihc
town of Wilmington, held ou the 30th ult.,
two resolutions were passed ; one making au
application to the Legislature for authority to
borrow $200,000, and to lay a tax of 1 per
ceut. on real estate, and 5o cents on the poll;
this tax to be over and above, the tuxes now
laid, and to be used for the payment of the

piincipal and interest on the above named
sum; said sum to be tued for building a rail-

road from Wilmington to Manchester, S. C.
Another resolution, asking authority to lay

n tax o( one-hal- f per ceut., on nil capital in-

vested iu persoual properly of all kinds, was
laid over for further consideration.

ft Has also resolved, that alter the said rail-

road fhili be built, and the money boirowed

paid back, the Commissioners of the Town
of WilmingtoUjshaU allot to each citizen there-
of, Mock in said toad in proportion to the fax
paid ,

Tho resolution.--! ,'are to have passed
unanimously, by a vcty fu meetiug.

Mr Wise, who hn been . making ascen-

sions in balloons for the last 15 years, all over
the country, proposes to the government to
force the surrender of the Castfe of St. J ban,
at Vera Cruz, by hovering over it in a bal

loon, and throwing dnwu bomb fhells into it.
The balloon to be attached to nu Ameiican
man-of-w- ar ship, by a cord of sufficient length
to reach from the ship to ihc position the bal

loon will lake immediately over the fort.

The Government will hardly accept the of-

fer, a we presume the castle can be taken,
or rendered of no avail, very easily, whenever
the Government desire it.

S50O REWARD.
A handbill came to us ibis morning from

Greeiiboto, detailing the circumstance of a
distressing r.ii .c crt.w-ii,- mid rf7rin,
the above reward f,.r ih- - axmrehensiou, , . of the:

t.rfetider. S - I r.m i ih. fuillV in:in
He seduced and '.ranaway. with-th-

e wife "

Mdfou HUiiitj leaving a young wife and two
maH children. JU guilty partner deserted

a husband illlt j;,ur srnalj hihlrejij ue of
whi h is only 1 iiNMilhs old. Coffiu is about
2S year ,Ul anil.- - slender, one .artificial
porct'iain tooth on the right side of the tipper
jaw iu iron?, hews his teeth in lalkii'iir rather
a pleasant couuieusuce, - black hair, six fe-- l

high, squaie pnjeclii'ig liboUhler, hng small
neck, chin turning up slightly, eyes small afld
a. little sunk, talks quick, sharp im.--o aud.
broad forehead. ,. Ho is squl to be guilty of a
hi-- h criminal ..flence in Guilford county', for
which fin may t,e convicted. 1 1 M !tleu mis-
tress is described as !kmu 5 feet 9 in. high,
glowing red cheeks stout, weighs 140 lo
10 pounds, very blark. hair aged 23 or 24
years having a ycuug appearance. Coffin
is well stocked with moneys and piobahlv well
armed, and is inclined to gamble. 8di$(ury
IVatchman.- -

- .
. i' "' '.-

- - '4In relation to the uboye,' the Greensboro
Patriot of Oct. 3!, iays :

Alhhe parlies resided in the snie inih-bmhort- d,

smcrei:ht miles esi of this place ;
and a su-pici- ou of improi-- r intiitiMcy be-
tween the guilty couple had existed fur some'
week. Au expression of this suspicion per-
haps hurried tho elopement sootier than was
intended. The community .are astonished
at Ihe strange infatuation of the feinnle, who
has thus peraiiou-l- v liuked ricr fortunes with
one on whose Honor alone she could depi-n- d,

and whose very act of seduction , and elope-
ment shows that that glorious quality f tho
genllemau has no place in hfs bosom. Mr
Hunt has the deep and sincere sympathy of
his numerous acquaintances. His marriage,
in a family of foiluue and respectability,
was esteemed a happy one. One of our most
worthy citizens of agreeable person and
manners independent in his t ireumstances

a lender husband aud father an interest-
ing family growing up around his fireside;
his (aiililes partner seems to have had no
excuse for her conduct, except the unhallowed
and absoibing passion which unbalanced her
mind, aud blinded her reason to the inevitably
hitler consequences of this fearful step. What
seductive aits were employed to woo her from
her plighted faith, ate known' only to the guil-

ty pair aud to Heaven. How much theio
may he to exteuuateon either side, is riot fur
man to weigh ami judge. Rut hw impress-
ive- tho lesson, thu.s painfully ;.taught in our
midst, to avoid temptation, and to guard Ihe
afTect ions like the apple of the eye !

.CofTiu is a man of fine person of shrewd
mind and, though his association have n--

been of the best, his manners agreeable aud
iusinuatin":. Being whut is termed a trad-in- g

character',' he has travelled much over
the country,, and.has an acute knowledge of
human nature, which he knows how la turn
to his own advantage.

The Rhode Island "Legislnturo haa elected
John II. Clarke to be a Senator of the 13. S
for six years fiom the 4h of March next, to
succeed Mr. Simons: both Whigs. Ihe
candidate of the opposition was Thomas W
Dorr, who' received 34 votes. Mr. Clarke
had 59.

A Reason. Tho Pottsville, Pa., Journal,
says : A democrat, on Friday, in cogitating
over the lesult of the election, gave as a reason
for their defeat, that the flood on election day
was so great, that the raft at the head of Salt
river broke loose, and tho Whigs floated down
in such numbers that the democrats were ver
whelmed. ' -

MuNificENT Donation. Col. John S.
Manning has established" a scholarship in the
South' Carolina College for the education ol

indigent and clever young men. A broad
discretiou as to the organization of the fund
has been entrusted the Faculty. ,

The New Planet. 'Ihe most wouder- -

ful lesult of science in this age of scientific
wonders, is undoubtedly the discoveiy of a
new planet beyond the sphere of Uranus or
Herschell, by mere induction. A few months
ago a French astronomer announced his
conclusion from long studay of the irregular-
ities of thu planet Uranus that there must be
another large planet beyond its orbit, and
from the same studies, be predicted its posi-
tion at a given time. The college of wis
dom heaid tho announcement with increduli-

ty, but the time arrived, and ihe appointed
place in the heaven, the new planet is found,
nearly at the same time it has been seen by
obsurvurs in Loudon, Paris, ilostoti, Phila-

delphia and Washington. Ch. JSIurctiry.
i l ;

fcMrs. Francis A. Ward died suddenly
oil' Thursday' evening at Baltimore. Mr.
Ward "was absent duiiug the da, and in the

evening when he came home he found his
wife silting iu a rocking chair with her sew-

ing iu her lap, qiite dead. She was young,
and had not been long' married.

The Batik of Cape Fear has established
a Branch' at .Salemi NvjU- - in place ol iho cy

berrtofore existing there, and appointed
F. H. Shuman, Cashier,

Lt. Hoskius, who was killed in the assault
oh 'Monterey, was a native of Kdeuion, N.
C; Capt Lainotie, who was severely wound-

ed iu ihe same affair, belong to New be 11.

The General Assembly tf Noislh Carolina
will commence its sittings oh Monday tho

16th, being ihe third Moiiday in November.
The aciious of ihi body will be looked to

with considerable in tercet. There will be
"many applications", fwr charters fr woiks of

Internal Improvement, and much discussion

i expected upon - this subject. Th friends
of each proposed line of Railroad, bich is

now in agitation in this Slate, will be repre-

sented ia the 'Assembly, and some apprehend
a waita contest on' the subject.

We see by a circular from the Secretary
of the Treasury- that the potts of .Yucatan
are also declared to be in a state of blockade,
which was not the case While the pretended j

to be neutral Hi the figh between Mexico
and the United States.

Cornrhodore Stockton having taken com-

mand of the Pacific squadron, issued his

proclamation, dated 19th of August, declar-

ing the whole west coast of Mexico, south
of San Diego, to be under rigorous blockade,

against all vessels except the armed ve'ssels

of neutral nations. -

The Columbia South Carolinian slates
that Col. Butter, of the Palmetto Regiment
of volunteers, has appointed C. R. Bryce
his adjutant. ' -

THAT .MUSEUM. We published last
week a list of aiumber of articles which
some wag said he had collected for a muse-
um. Since then we have.thought of one or
two curiosities which might be added, viz :

One drop of a nation's tears," said to
have been shed for those who have fallen "in

their country's cause.
One of the "cobwebs "which a toper pro-

fesses to wash down with his morning-dra- rot
A fly caught on the pinnacle of fame, by a

man who nearly ruined himself in' reaching
the summit, and could find nothing more
valuable or attractive. .

The specimens which have been ofTe red
are of the rarest kind, and by a little research
the number might be enlarged.

A Democratic " Captain. The edi-
tor of the North Carolinian, in his paper of
tbe'3'Ut ult. says : It is said thai James
Watson W ebb, editor ol that rank whig eet,
the N. Y. Courier, applied for the command
of tho New York Reg-meu- t of Volunteers.
He inust have thought the President very
ffrcen."

it is evident that Capt. BayUe .objects to
Col. Webb solely on the ground of his being
editor of a whig paper. A gteal deal of com-
fortable self possession rnut our "democrat ic"'
captain have, to avow such seutimeuts if he
has any whigs in ihe rifle corps which he
commands and those .whigs must he very
' green " if they are satisfied with, a political
instead of a military captain. fVtlmington
Commercial.

We remark in reply to the Commercial,
that we object to Col. Webb, not because he
is a whig, for on the same ground we might
object to many worthy men who have re-

ceived appointments'. But we object to him
because his private co-i- uct shows him to be

unworthy the post he aspires to. Besides
(he acts which ha him a subject
of ridicule before the public, we refer the
Ccrri'mercial Col. Webb'sto picture as parnt-e- d

by hisftllow whig, the editor of the New
Fork Tribune", in the columns of that paper.'

Lord Palmerston has appointed Mr Geo.
V. Davis of Wilmington, British Vfce Con-

sul for that port.
The report of the Secretary o'f the Trea-

sury states the amount received for the quar
ter ending on the 30th . September, to be

$8,735,950 and the expenditures for the
same period were $14,083,661.-

OHIO. The (New Lisbon) "Ohio Pa-

triot' states that iu the last senate the whigs
had a majority of 6 (being 21 to 15,) and
note it is a lie, (IS to 18.) In tho late house
they had a majority 'of. 13, (4G to 27,) and
now it is reduced to 6, (39 to 33.) In Con-

gress, (owing to ihe gerrymandering process
of the whtj: legislature,) ihc . whigs have 10
members, the democrats 9, and one indepen-
dent, Samuel Lahm.

P E N N S Y LVANIA. Mr Thompson, a

democrat, in favor of the Tariffof 1846,
who it was thought was defeated for Congress,
appears to be elected ; thus, we have 8 dem-

ocrats and 16 whig Congressmen from this
State. Better so than the way it was before.

DO" The Raleigh Standard very frequent-
ly does not come here until Friday and

Saturday. Why is it? The editor of the
Standard should see to" it. There is some
fault somewhere.

" Louisbiirg Vnion and .JSortU Cdroiintt

Miscellany."" Th is is the title of a new par
per iu North Carolina, the 17th number of
which we' have received. It is edited by
Charles C. Raboteau, a democrat, and we ar

told, a man of very fine talents, and the pre-
sent number gives eveiy assurance that he
wilt make a good editor, . and consequently
present his readers with a readable paper.
We, wish him success. We like to see
newspapers increasing in North Carolina.

See the Prospectus of the publisher Mr
Rosemond.

ft appears that England and France have

kuully rol un leered their services ' to bring
i - - f.

about a peace betweeu the South American
States of the Argentine Republic,

HOW IS IT Although the whig party
iu Pennsylvania declared that the uew tariff
of 1846 was lo ruin the coal aud iron' men of
that State, coal is now $1 higher than it was
this time last year. We see tbi fact stated
in several papers, a ncf not contradicted.

CO" Mr Coitrel, democrat, has been elect-

ed in Mr Yancy's distrfct, in Alabama, over
Mr Reman, a whig, and relative of Mr Yaiicy.

The Superior Court for the county of Cum-

berland will commence its sittings at this

place on Monday the 16ih. There are' three
"

capital cases ou ibe'docket.

u.ijs anti luu C.CH.U1UIHI oi ia(. cj,y lien I

ampudla vas removed from the commu,ia jk

and ihrtt Gen. Mejia wa restoied thereto.
The incapacity of Ainpudia is iisin, d fnr
this impoitaui fiive. This intelligence uas
fully, credited iu our camp at Monterey on of
th-G,- 'h instant, but mu-- t be taken whb grains
ol allowance.

.
CC5-Wh- en Ampudia sigutd ihe articles by

nhieh Monleiey a surieudcied, bi. dnM l!
of sweat rolled from bis idee. .These M ex

are cruel in soceess Jlud alj ct in defi-at- .

A Clock or a New Plan. Galinani
metitions that a.wau huiiiker f Pri ha con-
structed ofa clock .of a curious and nioi, in.e-nio- us

nature. . It is made with eleteii dials.
The priueipal dial shows the hours alone ; a at
transparent one, ' immediately below the for-

mer, shows ihe profession anrl reliogression
of ihe sun ; two others, also transparent, and l
through 4 which ihujmechauism of ibis im-tneu- se

iniiehiue can be seen, mak, the one
the days of tho mouth, the other the seconds.
Ivighl square enamelled dials, arc arranged

.i 1 t i t l -

T ",fi'':!i,l0''",e'r,"l:,1,i"'l Pu i
tho nitiir iik un i Inn tillkiviiir ti I

London, Airier, Alexandria, St. Helena,
Otabeile, Canton, ISVw Ymk, uml St. Peters-
burg," iLjivh.of "ibee dials is muk-- iih 24
hours, iusteaJ of 12, so as to hw the hours
of the day aud those of 'tho night. Lastly,
the pendulum carries a. large iiiciiical. .scale,
indicating tho degree of expansion and con-
traction of mctalrfj The clock cost 1 1,000
francs, or about jCGOO.

ExTRlORDINAKV INSTANCE of GaMCLING.
A colored , fireman, on board steamboat

running between St.'. Louis aud New Or
leans, having lost all his money at poker with
his companions, slaked his clothing, aud bc- -

iug still unfortunate, pledged bis own lieedom
for a small aulount.v Losjti this, the .bets
were doubled, aud ho finally, at one despsrau?
hazard, ventured his full value as a slave, and
laid . down his free papers to represent the J

staKe. lie lost, sutlereunis cert picjites 10 ne
destroyed and w3as actually sold by the win
ner to a slave dealer, who hesitated not to idke
him at a small, discount upon his assessed
value. ..

A Grecian. Two Oxonians, dining to

gelber, one of them iiolieing a ppot of gi ease j

on ihe neckcloth ol the other, jald il see
von are a tirecian'' "Pooh," said the other,
"that's far-fetche-

d' "No, indeed," said ihe
puuster, "1 made it on the spot."

(t While there is life there is hope.' In-t- a

rices like tho following aro iiln ost .t thiily oc
currence, and r nder eui ifluoiis all fartfier coin
rnent upon tho ethcacy ol VVistar s Balsani

Pouhkeepsie, N. Y , Sept 13, sjr,.
, Mr Seth W Fowle : I have drrivd so much ad-

vantage from Wistnr Calsain, that I aai bnppy.tn.
comniunicfite through you tuihesitk and utllictct,
what it has done for ine, and I consoler it u privi-
lege to do so. I have boon troubled wi'h weak
luns four year?: had a couijh more or leas overv
winter. 1 was confined to the house nil last int-- r

with a severe couh, pain in tho tide and breast,
raised blood several tunes' 1 havo never taken any
medicine which has done mo so much rood an
VVirtai'a Balsam of Wild Cherry.

WM B SWARTS.
For sale by S. J. II INS DA LE. Fayetle- -

ville, N. C., and Dr A. JVl A LLO V, Cheraw,

MARKICI).
In Montgomery County, on the 25'h ult., bv the

Rev Win. N; Peacock, tr. D. A. Campbell, ol
Richmond county, to Aliss Ann, ojjly duulitT of
L..-Siu'on- Montgomery county.

In Samps n county, on the 29th ult., by th Rev
H. A. Monroe, maj or Neill McDousald, of Blab:n
count), to Miss Margaret J.. daughter of George
Rob son, Emj., of Sampson county.

At Dalevil'e, Mississippi, on the 6th of October,
by the Revert-n- Mr lteeves, Wellington VV.

Warden, Esq., late oC.Faycttf viile. North Carolina,
to Miss ltcb ecu Wdkins, of New bern ,N C.

In Wilmington, on the 23d u!t , Capt. Davi.f
Williams to Miss Susan Uo!mes, i:!l of New Han-
over county.

In Samp-o- n count", on the Ilth nit., MrJ. G.
AVard, of Duplin county, lo Miss Mary J. Robin-
son.

At'Asliboro, on the 27th ult,, Mr Lucia n II.
Sanders to Miss Martha M. Marsh.

In this town, on Sunday the let inst., Mr Alar-sha- tl

R. Willkingu, aged HQ years, formeily a le-sid-

of Wilmington, but for the last 23 years a
citizen .f this town. In life, be was r tirin and
unobtrusive in his rnanur in , ho w.i cnhn
and resigned, and dep-ntc- l this life in the full hope
ot a blrssed immortality.

In this town, on t!m 3d rnsf., at the rrg-Jenc- of
Mr Charles A. Frazier, Mr FLORENCE FRA- -
ZIER KODGlillS, aed about 45 years. ..

Thti deceased was a native of the city of I.ii- -

borough, Scotland, ai d late of Baltimore, Md. He
was a of wit, humor, ami uffabfo man-

ners, and had, during his short stay among us,
(cf a lew months only) gainod many trieuds, who
much regret his death. Ht: was u ripe scholar and
a fine artist, and capable ol adorning any H.ition
in Mfo. Prom all accounts, he has a wife and child
living eithrr in Richmond, Va., or Baltimore, to
dep'ore his loss. . , ' .

Xiicnmond and Ualtimrc papers plasc cr'pjj
In this vicinity, on the 3d fnst.Mrs .Martha Jane

Thomsan, consult of A W Thomson.
At Chapl Hill, on Widny Uat, Mn Helen

Caldwell, aged 7S, re'icl of the lato Rev'd Dr.
Jowph Caldwell- -

"At his residence in the county r.f Duoiin, snd- -

dealy. oa the ni:ht of Wednesday last. Col. Thos.
Wright, ajjeu about so years, one of the oldcat
and most resp ctnble citizet s of that county.

In Uflvie county, on ibe I3lh ult. Williim
Mason. Also on the 15ih, EdWard Siewsrf. elSO. Also, same daV; John Mver. asrd 'JO. ,Th-s- e

were all so'diers of the Revolution, and ihe last of
Ihat nlorious lancj in tire county of Davie.

In tins county, 'on 5ur.rfy .tho 25th wit-- , irNeill Wilkinson, a native of lirfs county, 8ed 67
yeara."".. , .

In New Hanover ccnnl v, oa the Ct'i ult., Daniel
G orge, Esq., ased 65 years.

la Siifismcrville, on the 2oih uJt , at ihe resi-

dence of her son Rev. Daniel Johnson,) Mrs
MargaTt John-o- n, consort of Alexander Johnson,
Esq , of Robeson county, in the 2d year of her
aa Shs had lo2 beerr a consistent, devoted
inemtwir of the Church of Christ.

la Kinstou. LpiKir Dr. Royal II Can-fie'- d,

ased 3S years. . ;

I'UltT OF irjILMSTUJ.JlRUlrKD.
Oct. '23. Cn Wesfport from N York.' 29. schr

A, F Tiiorn from N York. 30. Bri 1 Tantier from
Searsport, Mc Vrtg rox from Martinique Br,
brier (enterprise irom Y arinoinh, N. S. ehr Chas
Hopkins from Lock wood's Fo-l- scbr J D Jones
from JS X ark. . 31. l.rig Grandee from Thomas-ton- .

Me.- - Nor. 2. Schr Olive frnm N Yrk. 3
CrijrOrchilla f'rmn Martinique Bri" David Daf-u-ii

from N-- York Br'o Nonpareil from Fair, Ha- - J

Vea Mass. Brig Wanderer, from Bath, Ale. "

" "acr are excessively inuigoantwhat is evidently upon the face of it a hoa
nd a wber.illy oe, too.. TJie Pittsbur

Amenrwn.hM a letter, from Santa Fe, dated5"I1. l- - : . . . . . .

;u l" 'v-n'- s, anoiner prH.iamation by
No ,e,M.Uey summoning the citizeus u

Oe,, ,CXitH? ' ho,d e,n on the 25ih

Ter.i,.;u lL;::r1 su,"d f
io &.M.. To otfrri; lfer 10 8rob,e
i- -t i bis u i,.,..i "v',,;-- u 01 . uvr

luocliiriiiillnii ..1 I'.. .' I. Iv ur.
citizens of ,he United State, of ITi.V mKUf'f New Mexico.

ine wnig press rj..ice.s OVer th
.Mr Cabell from Hoiida, without nuy greatreason. ThediUion of panic in Florida

tu'.t whig and democrat, is founded scarcely,
all op-i- i fedcral polilies, and Mr Cabell ia

comnutlr 1 painst 11 protect iva tariff fcy a uo- -'
died di-- 4 ltfaiioiis. .. Nearly nil the people nf

lorida are of one opinion on thnl suttject.-!- l

is e. iivenietit to have two parlies in ordel)
that the politicians may fight Ihelr personalbattles uuilt r- - a specious banner, and that i
tn ieani why there arc w hist and democrats

Klo,id.,.-CArcW- o Mercurj,.

The Bangor, M., Mercury, slates lha;
there is now living in ihat ciiv, a female
who is 100 years ol age, aud ihat he wa
born in Newheru, ..N. C, in 1746, and is
quite actic, walking to Court h tegular every
Snbbath. ...

LOUIS llURfr UNION,'
XOItTH CAROLINA MISCELLANY.'

Tl I K all. .v.; paper was estahliVh. d by the pre-
sent Pubhslii t in the monllt ol'July, and is issued
weekly, 011 a supcr-rov- nl flurt. ince wnich
lime, it has cum." iinuVr Ihe CiJitoi ial irianri einenr
Air CI1.11LE8 C. UAUOTKAU; and it .h now
proposed to publish a Literary und Family News-pu- j.

r nn.ltrr ihe ahuve title. ,
Air i is favorably known' tn t hit.' State

as .t wiit.-- r ; and lie will le assisted by pcn'.lsrnpw
rl acUnowUdgid tnlriir, in ibis Stule; and ho
le pes. from time to lime, to secure ihe of .
oiners, as re!Hiar Ccnilributois,' whose j..inl IwborS
will givo such a v. Ine to the paper, as will make it
equal in inicre.--t t'u:jy paper of the kiad. ,

lliis biinir th." only paper in Ihe Stale", which,
abstaining from the txiitt merit of polities, dsvolJ
erf exclusively lo misc.fl u neons suljct ol'senerah
i ltrri st, it is h.n ed the enlightened public will
sii-Hai- if; nnd,-i- the hope ofincrfufii.fr it circii-l- a

inn, the present Prnsix s is f tnl out. A?

S,.ecimen nnnih. r of Ihe paper has leen sent with
it: and tlie E itfr i1-lf- s himself lo dtioiv hisr

ne and tub ms exclusively to nmke the paper both
useful and intei ttl insr.

The Union aiof Iiseeliany will be sent to suberib--r- s

at 8? rer annum, invariably in ndvnnce. Tlie- -

monry miiv In? sent bv mail, post paid, at our riekJ
I U LLUUS.- -t iifSIO m advance ecpies witt

tc sent. For $2.', we will wind I S, &c"

J. RlVSGMOM), Publisher.
Loulsbiir?, N.C. Uct. 2'J, 1346.

"rVTril I Tl 17 18 hereby given 1 hut application'
1 1 li JL lj Li will be made to the next Oenerab
Assembly 01 Noith Carolina , for Ihe pesedge of an
net lo emancipate Samuel Mac key.

P 11 ICRS CU lilt EN T.
Corrected meektvfttrtlte JVorf A Cai af'ni4n.fltlJ'rTKVlt.LE. "

In ord r to obviate any mistake, westnlc thai'the prices In the tables below, arc quoHid frlpro.l uce from the country; al Ihc prices af" fiith i
is soil vhoi snl Irom the wa57i8 -

UouHlry I'roduce. MerchandiseBacon, ll 8 lo 9
Brandy , peach, 37 to 4 Bale rope, 7 to Cdo Apple. 27 to 3i
B-'- i swax, lo. 23 Io25 Ba:iii , hv.v, 17 to 20
Cotton, lb. 8 lo do. Until. i4 to IS t
Corn, bush 0 Co Cofloc, Rio, fl toD
Flour, hh!. C 00 CheiMej lb'. Q i0 IU"

Candles--, I b., 5Flaxseed, 00
hTS,b. 22't)3U JOi, S4)crmr, 40 lo 45 !

Copprrns, lb 3 to 31r'octlT, ewt. 75 to 100
Iron, fewedes , 4 to 5Hides, rccn, lb 2 to 3 do extra AtofJdo drv; U l 7 sizes,

do Erii-lih- , 4 to4Lard, II. . 10
L.iuie,unF.!ackcd. S (0Oats, - bush. 30 lo 35

(Lead, bar", f"to 61""
Oil, linseed 75 to 80
Peas, bush. SO lo 85 Molasses, sa . 25to2ti.

Nails, k2,Jb 3 to SiRy", bush. iionr Oil,lamp,gal87 lo I 25ltars, lf y lo.J anners'bl Jil7 to I01 allow, lb. Olo 7
Powder, keg; S6Wro!acco,leaf norm ' ' "

Iticft, 5lo niaivtif. 5 15lo 'Frent h brandy I 50 lo 3
.Wheal, bush. 90 Gin, Holland, I 50loJ 7
Whiskey yal. 30 to 35

Itiim, Jama a . tt 0t4
II- - 12 to 15Wool, do. St Croix, I SC to I 7?Eatables. do. N. E.' In f.O'

Beef, ..'I to 4ilinndy,rtoTl1.'n' ;4016 50
Butter lb. 12

"
to 20 fcuf, IV. O.lb. 8 to 9'

Chickens, each, 12 d. Po.-loRie- o, 9 to l)EiJS!, dor.' 10 do. St Croix, 10 to IIM;al, bush. 75 to fO do. lump, I2
Fork, lb. 5to5J do. loaf. 1 4 1 o I h.
Potatoes, sweet, - 30 Salt,LiverpOf sack I 7Sdo Irish, t U0 uo. Ainm.otish , 55
Turkeys, each, uone Tea, per lb 75 fo I 25Tin nips, hush ... . Twine, hasg'inf:, To. ?
rnry. Manuf. Goods Win, Malaga, 55lo 0
Cotton yarn, lb. 15 do Mad til a, I 25!3

1- -4 lro. bhr-etings- , yd 7 . 59tb3-4)-
1-- 4 tto do 7 Glas3,8xl0 box S2J
3 inch, 7 do 10x12, " 21 ro 25'
Osnaburs, yd 9 ! White Lead, keg 2to 2'
Matk.rel, No. I, per Lbl. 7 50 lo 8 OU?

. No. 2, pcrhhU , . . . 4 60
Mobile, October 30. Ccllnn 9J to 10 c.s
FavanoaS, Oel.'3'l. Cotton 8.to 9. .. ts,
Columbia Co' ton 81 to 9J. Montgomery,

Ala., l to 8J els.

WILMIKOTOK. . "9
B utter, 16 tMolasscB, 20 to 33
Beeswax i'6 :.9wsr, hrownv tl if 9
Bcanily , apple, 3ft jUorsra, bbl 30 lo f 75
CoflVc, , : 8 ,Rreor . i J 50'
Cotton ,per I h . til t orn, 60 a 5

.Flour, per hb I c nu Salt
Lime. bM 1 t o Turks Island, hush. 85'
Rum, N.E. 33 iLivorpoot,saik .t 125.

WILMINGTON MARKET, Nov. 4. Tnr--pentie-e

went up aain. 3! was u. "raid n Fri.
lay fir Virgin dip, and 3 to 3,30 for Yellow.

ismce then prices have,: Settled a little. On Mo- n-

dny and yesterday 3 was tAtit tl oiri; rale toil
Virgin, and 3t to 3 for Old. or Yellow. Hard
timmunil ) price. ' j n

iNo sale ol Spirits ofTurpentine nt higher rate
than45cts- - Some of the Distilers hald the arti-
cle nt 5. - ' "

Tar, t to ? may.ha counted on as llie prico
Tiniher, we report sales-- of ordinary mill

qnaliti.n at 6 to 7, ptra:7 to S.- - - 1

One raft of Flooring Boards soM the last week at
3 Wis. . . i. . .

' A lot of handsrme Sbinoies ' broofflit 2J. .
, A cargo of up-coun- ty Ct.ro, the only parcel aflcal,
is held al80cb. Store snpplies norlare. .:

Thoniaston Lime was so?d at 75rA sroaH cargo
cents Der cask. Chronicle.

ClfRRAW. ,

Bacon, 9 Feetfiet 33;
Rerowrrx, 24 Iron ,

CorTee , 9 Molase
Cotton, 8J a 9 Nails,
porn, 81 a I 00 Su ear,
Floor 4 50 5 09 . Tobacco 15

Saturday jLL7' 'S?'.r
Aonts fcr tills paper in N.York.

j William street,Messrs Mason J" orninlr Tele.. . . .H- i- tlmrirr ' r"'1 7

,apn f,Vi artveiiseipwts -
n. s'U ?"rfr tlic Sorlh CarollnUui 1 SwcrlptioiYork

Hailroad Convention.
The convention appointed to meet at this

place on tlie 4th of November, net on Wed-

nesday last at the Baptist Church, an! or-

ganized hy appoinling Mr Warren Winslow

President, and also six Vice President-- , and

Messrs McFarlan of Che raw, and McRae cf

Fayette ville, Secretaries.
The regular proceedings were not arrang-

ed for publication in time for our paper.
Delegates were in attendance from Vir-gii'i- a,

South Carolina, and the following
counties in our own State : Richmond, Rub-so- n,

Moore, Montgomery, Stanly, Sampson,
Wake, and Northampton. Gen. V m. Gibbs

McNeill of New York, was present, and up-

on invitation, took a seat in the Convention.
A committee, consisting of one from each

tie Ifg-- i lion, was then appointed to prepare
and report-resolution- for the action of the
Convention- - This committee reported on

Thursday, through their Chairman Dr Cam-

eron, a set of resolutions, setting forth,
fst. A recoiuu-'cMul-itio-

n of. the extension
of tlie Railroad from Raleigh to Camden.

'id. That the interests of tlie country de-

mand the immediate commencement, and

speedy compk lion of this link in the Metro-

politan line of communication between the
North and the South ; and selling forth the

advantages lo the public, and particularly to
this.. 'section of country, to be derived here-
from.

3d. Expresses the conviction of the Con-vtf!t?o- n,

thai the 'project, is practicable and
can be accomplished at small expense ; and

lint the stoi !i will be profitable, and worthy
the attention of capitalist"'.

4th. Requesting the Legislature of this
State to a charter to construct a rail-roa- d

from the city of Ralt igh by way of Fay-et'tevill- e,

fY such poittt on the South Carolina
line, as shall connect with the railroad which
irVay be constructed by the citizens of South
Carolina, from the town of Camden, through
Cher.iw and Uenriet tsville, to the North Ca-

rolina line.
5th. Appoinling a committee of seven to

prepare a document setting forth an estimate
(T the proximate cost of constructing thi.
link of railroad to the S C line, and its pro-
bable income when completed ; and to take
other steps to attract public attention to the
route.

GUi. A resolution to memorialize the Le-

gislature oi'xforth Car-din- on the subject.
The Convention vas addressed by Messrs

K L Winslow, Hon .las C Dobbin, Mr Hol-list- er

and Mr Monlecai of Raleigh, Mr Mc-lhvai- ne

of Petersburg, and Gen McNeill.
Gen McNeill pledged his reputation as an

Kngineer, that from his knowledge of the
proposed line, the road can lie built" at but i
comparatively trilling expense, and would
nVo've I'.j'Le profitable investment for capital.

Mr Mcllwanie made a statement of the
Condition of the Petersburg iojd, showing
that it is now paying six per cv.it interest,
beside. paying off the debt. And next year
it is confidently calculated, it will pay the
stockholders 10 per cent. This too after
having recently relaid the road with T iron.

Mr Monlecai. after stating the difficulties
that were experienced in Hn-Tdin- g the Ral-

eigh and Gaston road, which made it cost so
much, s'.ated that if that road had Only cost
vha! If coiflil he built for now, it would be

paving a handsome profit. But as it is, it is

paying expenses, and keeping in repair.
Great harmony and good feeling prevailed

in convention, and the speeches of the gen
tlemen who addressed it, convinced all of the
importance of the work, and the necessity
for its construction.

Previous to the adjournment of the con-

vention, an invitation was received from a

committee on the part of the citizens of Fay-ettevill- e,

inviting the members of the con-

vention to a dinner prepared for tlie occa-

sion, at Briggs's Hotel. About two hundred
and fifty gentlemen sat down. It was a

capital dinner, and an abundance of the lux-

uries cf the season was set out to invite the
appetite; anil the young gentlemen who sup-
erintended the tables, did themselves great
credit by their polite attention to the guests.

It was altogether, a spirited convention ;
aiid the delegates were mostly gentlemen of
wealth, influence, and talents, which we feel
assured will be exerted to forward the un-

dertaking.-
THE , I tTuTsTRlCT.

A! the'recent election in the Bladen Sen-
atorial District, lo supply the vacancy occa-
sioned by the denth of Robert Melvin, Esq.,
Mr Richard Wooten, a democrat, and a very
amiable man, has been elected. The poll
stood thus :

Woolen, d." J. W. Russ, w.
Bladen 180 107
Columbus 233' 42
Brunswick 87 .163

500 312
312

Wooten's maj. 1SS

SWEET POTATOES. There is an
abundance raised this yea of this delightful
food. We are happy to acknowledge several
presents from the well filled hills of our friends.
Mr Arch'd McNeill of Robeson, presented us
a few weeks ago with a fine lot; and then
Mr Criinsty ave us two mammoth fellows

measuring 12 inches, and thick accordingly.
Then we have a lot of fine ones from Mr Jas.
Conolv. none of which are smaller than a

quait bottle.
Robesou is tho land for sweet potatoes, and

clever people. We hope the potato rot will
never visit that soil.

THE WAR. We give, this week, some

interesting letters from the Aimy in Mexico,
each of which presenti something new. It
will be seen that Col BaJie Peyton expresses
bis opinion very confidently, that the last
battle has been fought in Mexico. W'e hope
it may prove correct.

We have seen other letters in the papers,
but they contain nothing particularly inter-

esting, if we except several from the Balti
more Buttulion, which cast censure on Gen.
Butler for ordering the charge in the face of
several batteries, in which so many Tennes-sean- s

and Baltimoreans fell. One of these
letters snys the General is a brave man, but
he lacks the prudence and discretion neces-

sary to lead men to battle. This writer
says the charge was made by Gen. Butler
without orders from Gen- - Taylor; that Gen.
Butler was wounded, just as Gen. Taylor
rode up and" ordered a retreat; and that
some high words passed be f ween them, when
Gen. Tsavlor exclaimed, in a loud voice,
" Sir, f order you to retire," and then turned
to the men arid ordered them to retreat.
Now, this exclamatiori quoted, may have
been intended (or Gen. Butier alone, in order
to inaSe him retire on account of his wound,
which he was not disposed to do. But be
this as it may, we are sorry ti see that there
existed any cause for censure, or any ng

on the occasimi. Gen. Butler, in a
let'er to a friend seems to feel - the censure
acutely. He sa-s- , I hope you will not
think me rash. 1 know that I am often rash
vhere tiiy ow.ri safety is concerned, but not

so when the fate of others is at slake.'
Col Davis, in a letter.to his brother, states

positively and explicitly, that the Mexican
General stated during the capitulation, that
Mexico rra re ceivej' Commissioners from
the United States. So there is now no doubt
of the flict, aS Col Davis was one of the sijn-er- s

of the articles of capitulation.
We are glad: tdTperceive that old Fayet-tevilf- e

hao one representative at least in the
battle of Monterey, Mr Charles Erambert,
who was in the dreadful charge which" ftrov-e- d

so galling to the volunteers. But lie re-

mained unscathed. We have been favored
with the following extract from his letter
h oinc : -- . , - -

MoNTEREr, Sept. 28, 1846.
We have bad a battle in which

we whipped the Mexicans and took their best

city in three days' righting the best and
strongest place iu all Mexico. , There are
tea strong forts and castles which wo took.
The Mexican force was 14000 regulars and
6000 citizens, against our force of 40CO re-

gulars and 4000 volunteers. Mexicans 20,-00- 0,

Americans 8000. . W'e had
in the wh.de of the fight 130 killed, and 320
wounded. The Mexican loss considerably
greater. Wo made a breast work
out of earth, mules, and Mexicans (poor fel-

lows) that were shot when we charged their
breastwork.

He speaks also of the working of his "fee-

lings at the sight of the wounded, dead and
dying men. A sight which only a veteran
.soldier can view with composure. C -


